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'

On Non-Greek Pledge Rites
Unive1·sity officials have moved to place 1-est1·ictions on the pledge ·a ctivities of non social~
G1·eek-lette1· organizations \vhich engage in initiation &ctivities sin1il1ar to those of social Greeks

In a meeting with Mr. Carl" E. Anderson, Director of Student Activities, last Weanesday, .
but \vhich the latter are explicitly prohibited from doing.
the presidents and faculty advisors of the groups involved gathered to discuss the policy which
the University •is attempting to develop for their organizaJtions. The aff·ected groups are: Scal>bard ai;d Blade (military); Arnold Air Society; Angel Flight; Phi Mu Alpha (profession.~!
music fraternity) ; Alpha Phi Omega Service Fr•a ternity; and the Girls Service Club. No repre·
Etl1cl Buller a11d lier Con1pany will uppcnr in concert Marcl1 24-25 sentative of the Arnold Air Soeiety attended the meeting.
Acording· to Anderson, the meml>ers of the soctal Greek-letter organizations have coenin lr11 Aldridge Theatre. Mrs. Butler \\-'US ussoci~1ted wi1l1 Mart!1;1
Gr~1l1a111 and Con1pa1t)' for 12 yci1rs before , forming lier Ol\-'lt plained,
therough the Intercon1pa11y,

'

Theater's First Dance Performance ·

Ethel Butler and Company
In Aldridge March 24-25
'I1he lra Aldridge Theater \\ill greet its first dance performance \vhen Etihel 'Butler and her company appear ·there Saturday
and Sunday, March 24 and 25, under the auspices of the 'D ep·a rtment of Bh ysical Educ«tion for w ,o men.
'I1h ·
.
.
.
·
,
e program \vill consrst, of five. num'bers·: ·Pr~ludes and'
I· ug ues ; House of H'a tc; 'Mob 111 ~he Heart; a A Passing Word;
and Chronicles. Daneens assistinrr
Mi'ss Butler \viii 'be Barhara
0
- En , ley, Virginia Freeman, Seda Galenia n, Pl1yllis Legters, Virginia
Rogge, Mei·iam Ros-en, Fi·ances
Smi th Cohen, Carolyn Tate, and dancers for their ballroom sce'1e
James Thui·ston. Joseph l .e.\v is appca1·ance
in ''Romeo
a'.ld
will be the narrator and Thel ma Juliet."
Stein, ac, companist.
Comn1ent ing on t11 e s ignific.:ince
Three Washington composc i·s of t11e dance as an art forfi1, 1\rlr3.
· k· t h at •lll
have w1·itten s pecial scores foi· But Jc1· sa1'd , "I t Ji111
the p1·ogram. Thelina Stein , E s- art fo1·ms are ex·t1·emely in1ther Ballou, and Joseph Ott Oth. porta nt. Culture is one of tho
er mu sic is by J. S. Bach and finest means to good human i·cVirgil Tho1nson.
lations. As far as moven1ent is
Tickets £01· eithei· pei·foimance concc111cd, it is son1etJhing tl1at
nla y be obtained by calling- t oe never lies. Everything that you
Aldridge Box Office, 797-1517, or are is projected in the nlovemc11t
at the Ethel Butler Studio, 21 30 of your body during the dance ;
Florida Avenue, ·N.,V., ADan1s it i·s a projection of yo11r pcr2-2027,
sona lity."
M1·s . Butle1·, \vl10 has be·en a

men1be r of th e Department of
Ph ys icr:.l E ducation fo1· \¥01nen
since 19&,G, ,·va.s a in en1be1· of
Ma1·tha G1·ahan1's prof essioJ1al
dance con1pan)· f o1· 12 jrea1·s . Fo1·
l 0 of these· ·years, she was
Mi ss G1·al 1~1 1n' s only tcach·in·g aJ-

s ist ant. She ha s t r.ught at Mills
College,

Bcnn.in r,-ton

College,

Sn r :i h La '''r ence College, ColuJnbia U11ive1·s ity, and Ne\v Yo1·li:
Uni•1ersity as well a-s in otl!1..:1·

schools.
After leavine· the ~1artha
Grnha1n company, . ~1rs. Butler
came to \'l'ashing ton to for1n her
o'vn p:1·oup, D111·ing l1 er dancing
ca1·ce1· she hus g·i\•cn privnte lessons to· Ingrid Berginnn and nl c;o
con<'hecl

th e

Cnt he1·i11e

Co1·?1ell

Weekly Staff
Positions Open
Application s for editorial &nd
stllff pos ition s on the l nr,2 .. 3
Hil,I,TOl' staff will he available
in tl1e n·e'\'SJl a pr1· office 1:i. nd i11
the Office of ·the l) irt•ctol' of
Student
Activities
beg-inning
Monday.
Students with some experience
in news a.n d feature writing,
copyediting, or layout nlaY apply
for any of the editorial pOkltions,
including: Editor - in - C'hjef;
Managing Editor; News Editor;
Feature Editor; Sports Editor;
Copy Edi,t or. Those with training or expe1·icnce in business n1ny

apply for the position of Business Manager.

The1·e is also a

Photography Editor slot for a
student with , photoghaphy experience:
Deadline for filing application·s
is April 9. The HILLTOP offices
are located in Rooms 222-3 and
226-7 in the Student Center. The
•
•

office of the Director of Student
Activities is in the same buildin g,
Room 119.

''In the absence of anything
military else,'' the Director continued, ''the .

Fra:ternity Counei} and the Pan of established regulation•s regard-

Hellenic
Council
(sororities), ing pledging by the
that the groups nlen'tioned above groups and Phi .Mu Alpha." No following regulat ions will be in
(1) Groups · initiating
required thei1· pledges to carr>' complaints have been received effect:
on in a faShion which social concerning these two, 'h e JXJ'inted freslunen are prohibited from
(Continued on Page 3, col. 1)
Greek-organizations are unable out.
to do. A resolu,tion ad·opted by ,. "d
. D
l . F .1• .
the University Senate in Septe'll- r.ti s in
eve oping aci ities
l>er, 1958, specifically prescribes
the .pledge activities to be engaged in by sociaJ Greek J·e ttcr
groups.
An1ong these measu1:es is one
prolribiting the initiation of
freshmen. Phi Mu Alpha Alpha
Phi Omega, and the Girl~ ServHoward University has been accepted into membership in t'he .1
'ice Clu·b, however, have been able Association of ' College Un'ions, reports Mr. Oar! E. And·e rson 0 ·
to induct freshmen and have been Director of Student Activities.
able to· initia.te two ,pledge lines
The Association of College Unions was founded in 1914. Its
a ¥ear. Soc18:l Gree k are · re- purpose is to provide an opoprtun·ity for unions to coo·p erate in
strict to one line a year.
advancing their common interests and to assist in the development
Also pa1·tially responsible for of ne\v coll·e ge unions.
the clamp do\vn on these organi!'.!ore tjhan 325 colleges and universities in the United States, '

College Unions Association
Accepts HU Student· Center

zations have been complaints of Canada, Alaska,
• Hawaii, Puerto
late night ncti.vities and frequent
tiona·I confefenc~, designed espe.
Rico
Cuba
and
the
Phillipines
campus demonstrations involving are members of the Association.
cially for uniotl' ·a nd other colf1·eshm·en.
''We must admit
lege staff members is held an-

here," said Anderson, that Alpha
Phi Omeg a· Service Fraterniy and
the Girls Service Club · are un_fo1·tunately being drav.rn-in because of the constant infractions

The national office and in- nually for an exchange of information service is maintained formation and joint discussion of
at Willard Straight Hall, Cornell common problems.
. University. Seve1·al Services are
The meml>ership of the Asoffered by the Association. A nasociation is divided into eleven
geographical 1 reg.ions. Regional
cOnferenc-es are held each year,
but unlike the national conference, these ' p1·ograrns emphasize
student programs and participation. Howard is a member of
region three.
Other services provided by the
Not only the a stronaut, John know, most NATO allies have
IntercolGlenn, had a su ccessful launch joined the neutral nations in l'e- Association include :
. ' ,. Mr. Frank Savage, Ho\vard pudiating the repressive meas- legiate game tournaments; enterUniversity graduate student \vith ures employed by Salazar in the tainment booking ; building planthe Af1·ican Studies Prog1·am, is te1·ritories of Angola and l\1oza1n_ ning; photographic exhibitions of
union buildings; and an employ- •
also looking forward to important bique.''
Cl1cster Bowles, the P1·esi. forthcoming milestones in ~ l1is
Another event marked on Mr. ment service.
''Our joining- tl1i!j Associution,''
dent's sp·e cial 1·cp1·esentative :i.'01· life.
Savage's itinera1·y will be the
Af1·ican, As ia.n and L::iti11 Arne1·iAs a Howa,·d University dele- Foreign Policy Conference to be ·sa·id Mr. Anders·o n, 'is ,a n ad- .
can Affairs, \Viii be the featu 1·cd gate to the Collegiate Counc'il for h'eld at the Na val Academy on ditional sten in the effo1-ts to make
spc~ker during the 19G2 Spring· the
The discussion is a University Center on the Ho·1vUnited .Nations (CCUN), May 1.
'
Inst itute of Ho\vard University's
scheduled
to center on the United ard cnn1pus a renljty."
School of Social Work in April. Mr. Savage will participate in States Foreign policy towards
From April 1-4, Ho1vard repre7
Mr. Bo\vles \vill open the three- the plenary sessions of a Model Latin America.
s·c ntatives will attend the Inmrday In stitute \Vith a lecture en- General Assem·bJy planned in
"A close parallel can be dra\vn nationnl Conference of the As'
titled, "Changing Forces in the New York on March 23-25. One between the developing
countries sociation of Collcgoe Union s, 'i\ hic11
Second Half of the 20th Century such session is scheduled to take of Latin An1erica and Africa ... vrill be held c.t Purdue Unive rWhich Affect Hunlnn Behavior pince directly at the United Na(Continued on Paire 2, col. 5 l sity.
nnd Viiluos.'' His tallt ,.,ill 1Je tions. Mr. Savage, who is known
held in tho University's Andrew as a dexterous and persuasive
Rankin Chapel , Sixth and Ho\v· speaker, \vi]] oct as chair1nan for
ard Pliccc, 11 0 ,.th\vest, beginning the Ho\vard University delega•
at 8 p.m., J'vlondny, April 2. The tion which \Vil] represent the
lecture \Vil! be opon to tho public, nation of Senegal. He will parand there is 110 charge for ad.. ticipate on the discussion of lihe
misg;0 n.
Angola situation.
A Wo!'kshop composed of class"I shall vehemently attack the
A memorial trophy honoring
A native of Missouri, Capt.
,.00111 teachers,, field instructors attitudes .taken by the Portuguese the late Captain \Villiam 1?. Spencer moved to Baltimore in
and social work ag·cncy executives colonialists toward the Angolan Spencer, f·or1ner co1nmander of 1880, and enlisted in the Monu·
\vill discuss the various ,,1spects P,eopl~'.'..'... asserts Frank. ''.A.5. . Yo.~ the First Sepa1111te Company, In- mental City Guard two years
fantry, of the ~1aryland National la~r. He was commissioned with
of so~iul work to be incorporated
Guard, has been established, and the rank of second lieutenant
into teo.ching prorrrnins during
will be presen~d annua.Jly to nn shortly after his enlistment. In
tho final t\vo clnys of the Inoutstand·ing senior cadet in the June, 1883 he \Vas promoted to ·
stitu te, Tuesday and Wednesday,'
University's Army Reserve Of- captain and named command•r
April 3 P.nd 4. These participants
ficers Training Corps detach- of the Monumen,t al City Guard.
\Viii be nssigned to groups rep1-ement.
senti11g a cross-section of soeial
The First Separate Company,
'vork uctivity, according to MiJs
Dorothy l'v!cKni•, associate proThe trophy will be award·ed which Capt, Spencer comanded
for 15 years, was organized in
fessor of social ,,·ork at Howard
for
the
first
tim.
e
in
May
during
1903
and
recieved
Federal
'
and ch D.'i1·111an of the Ihsti·tl1tc's
Howard's annual Joint Armypl~ln11irig co1l11ni,t tee.
Air Force ROTC Day program. recognition in 1916. The unit
TJ1e p111·pose of the Instit11te,
It will go to the cadet who "has was called up for duty in World
Miss McKay said, is to "stren6'1ohexemplified and demonstrated War I in August, 1917. C•a pt;·
en and adapt ·t he School of Social
the greatest development of the Spencer was com,,pany comma.nder
Work•s teach'ing (both class and
traits ch!aracteristics, and knowl- when the unit Was activated, but
field) to present the future
edge of the good citizen and mili- was reassigned when the comreality." She saici Br. Bowles'
tary leader" according to Lt. Col. pany embarked for Europe. He
was retired· in 1918.
talk ''rould ce:11t•31' a1"0tlnd difJohn C, Robinson, professor of
fe 1·el!t disciplines in light of
c ·a pt, Spencer died at Baltimilitary science and tactics at
Frank Savage
a11tomatio11 a.nd a.to1nic energy.
more in 1928.
Howard.

Frank Savage Pleads
Ches. Bowles Senegal Cause in 'UN'
Speaker for
S W Institute

'

1

AROTC Inaugurates Award
Honoring Capt. W. Spencer

'

•

-

•
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•
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'Sincerity is Always Subject to Proof'
We have concluded thait schizophrenia and
public relations are self·generati\ng pl1enomena.
This is particularly true in poliiticians. In this
connection we are co11sidering running an essay
con:test, the subjE<:t of which will be "Schizo.
·phrenia in the Mary1and Legislature." Entrants
'viii be required investigate and document evi·
dence of this n1alndy in the members of llhJt
body.
As a point of depavture, one can consider
the following seqttence of events. Two news
articles came across our desk on the same day.
The first story (see page 3) is about a tour of
the Maryland State H ouse \vhich \Vas made by
a group of Howard students. Accompanying the
st·o ry \Vas a la rge glossy photograph, which from
the 1elter he"d of the envelope, came from the
Exec utive Department, Ann•a polis Maryland. It
was obvio.usly a public relations photo. Both the
picture and the story ·indicate that the tour was
conducted· in an atmopshere of cordiality, good·
will, and mutual respect, 011 the parts of both
the visitors and the visited.

•

We were indeed happy that so cordial a re'
ception was accorded our students. Our enthusi.
'
asm was, however, shortlived. After exanrining
the evidence of the goodwill of the Maryland
Legislative body towards our 5tuden!ls, our at·

Critique •••

National Theater Aims Art
At Society's fy.Iiddle Classes
• • • By John Jones

tention was called to another news story· This
one was in the Waslµngton Post for Saturday
March 10th and reported that this same legisla·
tive body !tad refused to implement a "very
moderate fair public accomodations bill." We
are unable ·t o · accou11Jt for •this attitude towands
Howard Students in particular, and Negroes in
general "of State House, Si! - Restaurants, No!"
on the part of this group.

Last week I was the guest of
Sc<>tt Kirkpatrick the able manager of the National Theatre.
While talking with Mr. Kirkpatrick we discussed the history
of the National and why it is
called "America's First Theatre."
Replies Kirkpatrick, "The National opened its doors on Decemher 7, 1835, and has only housed
the entertaining and cultural
arts." It was here that President
We feel that sincerity is always subject to Abraham Lincoln sa\v John
proof, and we wonder whether warmth gene· •V·i lkes Booth~ perform one of the
rated in the students by the cordliality of the greatest tragic roles of Slfrakes-

•

soiinded more Wagnerian or
Germanic. Miss Dinakostin pl1Jyed very distinctly and she produced a beautiful tone.
•

.SAVAGE
(From Page 1, col. 4) .
"I nm especially interested in
·t he political i.nd econom·ic affairs
of Kenya (East Africa.) The
forthcoming trip to Africa, I
hope, will lead me to the Ea.ot
Ce1ast where I can greatly enhance my understanding and
knowledge of the 1a.r ea and tnake

.
· peare, after which. M1·. Lincoln u·s eful
application
of
niy
La\vmakers, 'vould have sUtrv1ved an a·t tempt on appl·a uded him mimensely. As I Swahili,'! said M1·. Savage, ·.vhc,

of the segregated "public" restaurants, for which inquired into the future role of in addition to his African studies, •
the part of the students, to ·obllain service at any the National, I discovered that is also . studying the lin gua,
the "Free State of Maryland" is justly notorious. it w~ "to apeal more to. the . franca of E·a st Africa, S\vahili.'
\Vork1ng cla.sses of ou1· soc1ety,
Qu·e1·ied on ho\v his interest in
the ones \Vho frequent th·e arts Africa arose, the graduate stu-

A Unique Freshman Scholars Program

so rarely. '' I was also inquisitive dent stated that Africa impre$seci

DENVER, Colo.-(IP.)-Initiated a year ago
with over lOOContcnnial Scholars (so-called because their year of gradu·ation coincides with
the CC!t1tennial 1annive1·sa1·y of the Univers'i ty of
Denv<r), the present freshmen Scholars Program
consists · of 24 inen and 13 women f1·om all ovB.1·
the country.
~
T\vcnty-four are in the College of Arts and
Sciences, 10 arc in t he College of Engineering
th1·ce a1·e studying Bu siness Ad1ninistration. Al1l1os·t all a1·e ca1·rying mo1·e tha11 the maximum
17 hours' of credits. In their first year, .the
scbola1•s take p~rt in a \Vcckly two hour JecturcdisC't<ssion Colloquiun1 session. The coui·se, en titled ''Patte1·ns of Life and Thought,'' ra.n ges .
froi-:1 a study of T11 e 01·ganization Man in mode1·n
An1 e1·i can societJ.' to the G1·eek vie\v of l ife and
phil ooophy.
Tl1e seco nd and tl1i1·d yea1·s include an examination of the factors in \Vestern civilization thot
h a•.re g-one into tl1e n1aking of- tl1e 1n ode1·n 1nin 1..l
and the emergence of con\emporary schools of

\Vhen H·elen, born blind, deaf, Mr.' Savage r emarked.
and mute is taught to act and
Mr. Savage, 'vho prefers to be
react logically by Annie Sullivan. called Frank by his frieiid s, had
Miss Sullivan is portrayed by his undergraduate \vork at lf o\\'·

' of the benefits offered to the
thought. In their senior year, the scholars del•re students the 2nd balcony 'vith
into Eastern life and thought and the meeting its $1.95 seats as compared to
of tha Western...and Eastern spheres of influence. the $2.90 on Broad,vay.
In add'i tion to the four years of the Colloquiu1n, · Tl1e
tend·e r,
but
highly
the scholars take psychology, a)lthropology .and d~amatis story, ba.sed on the
sociolog-y in their freshman year; a special childhood of Helen Keller, The
humanities course in the second ·year; coordinated ~firBcle Worker is appea,·ing at
sciences ,in their application to modern Jif·e in the National this week. The

him "from the standpoint of 1
'heritage' " and as a "lucrati ve,
open field fur Negroes vtho '''a nt
to d·evote their time to a seri ous .
study of the .continent ·ahd its .
people."
:
•
"My fi rst acade1nic sti\p towards this goal \Vas through the
study-still in my •undergraduate

the tl1ird and in the senior yearn ·study of ''The f ·a scination of this stoi·y comes years-of th e s,va'hili language,''

Human Situation" from the perspective of their
first three years of train'ing.
Also in store for them 'is a year of special
comn1unications, a year of "methods of explora-

tio·n ,'' t\vo yen1·s of eith e1· French ·o r German Eileen B1·enna n and Helen by 12 a1·d University in the fie1cl of
and a· year of one of the physical sciences or year old Donna Zimmermann. I political sc·ience, had been on tho

111athe1natics.
have nevel· seen su ch bi·illianci;, Dean's Honor Roll (19fi0), on
Planned with the aid of pe1·sonnel in t11e·i r ease and gestures so i·emai·kable rf t1 it ion Schola1·<:: hi1) (.1961-02),
1na.io1· fields, admission to the Scholars Program as exhibited by Donna Zimmei·- officiated as the P1··~ident of the

is a prerequisite for applicn:tion for a Centennial 111 an.
Scholarsh'ip, although students holding othe1·
Thanl<s to O\\'en Dodson, Tlte
t"pes
of
schoJu.rships
may
also
be
included
in
,
Tragical H isto1·11 of Dr. Fa1lst11s,
the Program if considered eli1riblc.
·
·
Gor d on H eat h and Lee
starring
Payan't \\Oas a greait sucess. wi.t h
Buzz . • •
the exception of a non-hai,nonious chorus and the lack of
agility and i·ealization on the
•
part of Gord on Heath in Act I,
the play was well pei·foi·ni ed .
Kenneth Daugherty (Charles Vl,
. ,' . B,, I. C. Aile \Vas the best Howard Pla)'er .
One last ::i.1·tistic ven·t111-e the
Well, I met the unpleasant stud en~ (the one from · t\vo \Veeks
the mothers of tomoi;ro\v, all Beethoven concert perfor1ne<l
ago) and, belie\!;e it or not, he 'vas in an even more negative and h•a h ?''
by Dinakostin (pianist), and
•
caustic mood. He saw me coming a.c1·oss the campus and descended
Gene Gage (vocalist). Thei r co"like the \Volf on tl\e fold."
''Well now, it's their time, 01·dination \Vas good. Miss Gage's
''I sa'v that plece in your crun1my little paper. Think you n1·e
best s·e lection was the Italian
real smart don't you?" (Now the man is knocking the HILLTOP. why should their little processiOn A1'i·a . She sang i t \Vell, of cou i·se
Is nothing. sacred to this cat? Ho\v perverse can one get?) Any- t1·ouble you?'' I asked. He gave l1e1· voice \Vas some\\1hat heavJ1
way, I t1·ied to appease him \vith my public relations smile (another me his "No\V-\Vho-rattled-your- fo1· Grand 01· Italian Ope1·a. It
cage-look''. He must practice
of my accomplishments), ' but he \vasn't impressed.
''If you think I'm going to say anything else so you can \vrite that glare.

World Affairs Club, and had been
one of the founders of the .<\.f ric~111 -Am e1·ican Stu,den•t Assoc.iatlon of Ho\\"ard University ( .<\ .<\
SA.HU). As his ultimate goal he
revealed his desire to join the
United States F oreign Se1:vice. ·
R'efe1·1·ing· t o' l1is Af1·ica ti·ip,
Mr. Savag·e said \Vith antici~a
tion: ''I \Vi sh June \\ro11ld Co111e
soon."

Hail! Tomorrow's Mothers

it up in your snivelling little column, you are out of your snivelling
ittle mind."

SENIOR PICTURES
Seniors 111.:1)· pt1rcl1ase copit.•s
of 1J1eir pl1olo#!r:1pl1~ ""'l1ic l1 ,\·ill
11ppca1· in 1l1c '62 Bi~<»11, fro1t1
Monday · Friduy 12:30 . l :15
p.111. in 228 S111dcnt
( :r111t·1·.
Tl1e p1·icc i ~ fo111· for 8 1.00.
•

''Yo11 don't see anythin.e.- silly
about it?'' he snce1·s. ''Well y!)ll
wouldn't T, ook, man, there are
books to be 1·efl.d, 1no1~e assi.l!nments that you have tin1e for
.... '' '

That was telling 1ne. I \Vas
The HTILTOP
about to sneak away, m y metaMember
phorical tail bet,veen my legs,
A roclnted C.OlleJriate Pres·
whe11 the situation was saved by
lntercolleiriate Preas
a group of uniformly dressed,
111 1 cf w•lv. except . dvtlng holldavt; .nd
''St11·e. sure, bt1t one can't for- ·
ArNt exemtnatlon periods, bv th• 1tudems very chic young ladies, in solemn
get ·t hat aft·e r a11 've arP- social
of Howard University. W111h!naton 1, D.C procession around a tree.
S1t:••od cla11 mall lna appllcatlon oendln•
beings.'' I inter1·upted . (This is
Ill tn. Post Office, Washington . D.C.
I Jtrw Ill dtlef
. . . • . J.,.,..e H. W-4
another tin1e I should have kept
No,v,
\Vhile
the
results
of
these
ll• 1•• ldltor . . . • . . Mldt..t 1"9hu 11
•
I
11
M•nets9f : • . l•,....ond L A.ct. young ladies' ritualistic proces- quiet). He was triun1phant .

make. mist.ake• •••

•

b

EDITORIAL ST.lff
" cs ldltw • . . . . . . • . • . . A. o.y D1 ; w
Lanell Johnson, Miidred Pettaway
Sendra Olfu1, Julia Cox , Igor Ko.
t•k. Shella Lammie. JunM lot'ICI
Herbert Mitchell, Rohulamln Q~

der, J01ec>h Grost, Paul.,.,. Jon-.
Portia Scott. Charlena Moten,
ble McCauley

~

Pwtuue Editor . . . . . . . . Mllclr.d P-.wey

sion we1·e hardly commensurate
with the se1·ious effect they \vere
expending, there was nothing to
excite the wrath of a reasonable
person (operative word, reasonable).

ICenn!t Reyno\d1 , John JonH, J.,..
aldlne Wardlaw,
Glor!•
Primm.

''Look at that, just lool\ at
•
John Wllllam1, Flvnn Frazier
t
hat,"
said
my
companion. "You
••atli ldttor ...... ' .. . '. w1111. . ...,.
Jamee McCannon. Nonnte ·MJdg9'Me kno\v 'vhat they are doing?''
J11me1 Simi, Fr11ncl1 Wona-S•m

C1;1 ldftor ....... .... .... Toa. IN•
._., Copy Id""' , . , . . . . Hori>"" llh.. ol
Wllllam

Json

A.

Johnson .

Jon

1Clllen1,

L. Tumer. lrah M. Ch.rift,

M. C. John
F

IOU

Mt.
.. ... , . Cart &arn.n
Beall Cl•are, Byron Hooe
Jl'Y

.., ld1'9< .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .

''No, \\ hat?''
1

w.n.

Jemet McCannon , Gall Johnaon .
Roneld Se.Tai , JOMf Hebert -·

•&r...tw .. . .. . Llfh• Rodvers. J . Cto

1

iss

•==•faScc•'lery
.. .... .. Linde Rob••
. • ... , . . . Gall Johnson, Lota
=1

~¥'

J.ffrfM, Wllfethl L. Orss11s, Sln111
Ls Porte. Bsmlcc a.., Mrry Ellen
Dimery

0 c:t1a.tlo. MM-v• . . . . . . n.- • DnU
Ol:rinlon1 uprnsed In letten to the Edi·
.-.d In algned column• and featur.
Wfkl•• do not necMaarllv rwflect ~ vi.wt
ol the editors.
1009 2231 . lfucknt Center
DUpont 7-6100. Ext. 2U
lo .. ,..,. • ..,tatlv• for netlonal actvertlalng
"' The HlllTOP It the Natlonal Ad'Vertlalno
lervlc.. 18 E. 50th StrMt N.-w' York, New
Yott . Act.lertlalng ratM on l"90U91it.
fOI'

His voice becan1e sinister as
he hissed, ''They are pledging,
just lool< at them."

''Oh, soci.al being! Just lool<
at the state of American societv.
Why right no\v my fo1·mer roomm·a·te is ·in .iail in Louisiana.
For what? For being ''black and
sassv". And these. these complacent shallow, stupid kids think
that social 1~csponsibility 1neans
.ioining- a sorority. (The man
,.,~a.s almost fo·a min.!!'.)
Why, you
kno\v \\rhat's 'vrong-? Thev have
fortr0tten or are they trying to
forl"ct. their roots. You kno\v
'vhat th·e y need? The University
should have a social hetit·ag-e
cour~e reo11irPd fo r all freshmen
- Cobton Chopping- 101. They
Oltg"'ht to have every one of the1n
011t chopping- cotton, .i11st to re111ind them.''

I looked, and \vhile, as I said ,
their stately plodding behind each
other did not strike me as the
most matur.e b·e havior possible,
they were moderately attractive
\Vith a last g-Jare at the line
in an inane \V'aY. I mention ed he stalked a\vav. You kno,v, I
this.
have been thinkinir about that.
·The idea just miirht have some
''.i\ttractive, course they a1·e at- me1·'i t-the idea of some · of ou1·
tractive, they all look alike. modish voung- Jad·ies (and men)
Goodlooking kids \Vith nothing \vith
the bouffant coiffu·r es,
faces; Lool< at the empty, sill"Y", stilletto heel s-pickinir cotton, has
bovine exp1"essions on their faces a ce1'tnin attractiveness .

••

•

.

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND

•

Typing errors never sh·ow on Corriisable. The special sur•
face of this paper m~kes it possible to erase without a
trace-'with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Results: clean•
looking, perfectly typed papers. Next time you sit down
at the keyboard, make no mistake-type on Cortisable I
Your choice of Corrasable in
light, medium, heavy weights and·
Onion Skin. In handy 100·
sheet packets and 500·sheet
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•
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EATON PAPER CORl'ORATION 1····~
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'Citizenship Project' Visits
Maryland State Legislature
To See Lawmaking Steps
By William A. Johnson, Jr.
On Wednesday, February 28,
twenty-five government students
with Dr. Robert E. Martin,
·Director of the Citizenship Project, journeyed to Annapolis to
view the Maryland State legislature in action. While there, this
group was guest of the three
Negro members of the Baltimore
City
delegation,
Mrs.
Irma
George Dixon and Mrs. Verda
Welcome of the House and J.
Alvin Jones of the Senate. Mrs.
Dixon made the arrangements
for the group·'s visit to the State
House.
Upon arrival, the g1·oup 'vas
guided on a tour of the historic
State House. This tour included
the roon1 \Vhere George Washing_
ton i·esigned his military con1miss ion and the Continental Cong1·ess held n1any important sessions. The students 'vere sho\vn
. historic flags \Vh.ich \\•ere used by
Mar yland's fighting men in all
of the \Va1·s in ,,·hich the state
has engaged.
After the tour, the group
se pa1·ated pa-1·t sitting- in on the
Hot1se
Judicia1·y
C·o n1n1ittee's
open session~ This comn1ittee,
'vith Deleg·ate 11-!elvin as chairman, \Vas concluding its· di scuss ion of the 'bill to i·ea111)01·tion
l·ep1·esentation in the 1o'.\·er house
of t he legislature. The bill, as
1)1·o posed, \Vot1ld give the large
u1·ba n counties mo1·e i·ep1·esentatio n and \vould clec1·ease tl1e nu111ber of delegates from the smaller
rural districts. The con1mittee
finally passed the bill \vith 19-11
vot·e.
Others of the group sat in on
th e session of the House "'; ays
ancl Me·a ns Co111111ittee, chai1~ed by
th e Honorable A. Gordon Boone.
Tl1cse students '''e1·e able to see
~1 nu111l)Cl' -of bills acted 11pon .
•.1.. f te1· leaving these sessions,
the .c,·1·ot1p Jlflet "\vith De1 eg-ates
Irn1 a Dixon, Alexander Stark
and Sol Abram son of the Balti1l101·e City delegation, who tall.;:ed
al~o 11t \1 a1·iou s aspects of
the
1L•g:islatu1·e :ind of ce1·tain 1najo1·
bills before th e H ouse. Of vital
inte1·est \Va s ~ the discussion of
Delegate Star!< on the public acco1nn1odation s
bill,
stemming
f1·om recent sit-in de1nonst1·ations

"'."'.I.

'
'

have created outstanding
career opportunities for
.

'

.

SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS
•

•

B.S. degrees or better

in i·es·tau1~ants along Maryland's
l{oute 4U.
'.l' he group then journeyed to
Carvel lfall for a buttet luncheon.
Afterwards, they rushed back
to the :State J:iouse for an aud- ·
ience \Vibh Governor J. Millard
T,a \ves He ans,vered questions
fron:i the group and expressed
his views on s<>me of trhe cu1·rent
legislation, cautiously i·en1arking
tha·t 1.Jhese vie\vs \ver·e st1·ictly

•

Assignments include the following areas:
Servo-Mechanisms-relating to
Heat Transfer-relating to misall types of control problems
sile and space vehicle
structures
•
Eleclro.nlc Systems-relating to
Structures-relating to cyclic
all types of guidance, detection,
loads, temperature effects, and the
control and communications
investigation of new materials,
Propulsion -relating to fluidmethods, products, etc;
mechanics, thermodynamics,
· Aerodynamics- relating to wind
dynamics, internal aerodynamics
tunnel, research, stability and
Environmental - relating to air
control
conditioning, pressurization and
Solid State Physics-relating to
oxygen systems
,
metal surfaces and fatigue
Human Factors - analysis of
Space vehlcle and weapon
environment affecting.pilot and
system studies-of all types,
space crews, design of cockpit coninvolving a vast range of scientific
soles, instrument panels and pilot
and·engineering skills
equipment

''off the i·ecord.''
Befor.'e leaving, the gr·oup sat
in on a s·e ssion of the .Baltin101·e
City delegation, presently conce1·ned \Vith i·ed1·awing the lines
of Baltimore's six electoral districts. The desire is to distribute
the population more equally by
decreasing the large 3rd and 5th
districts.
Redistricting
plans
\Vere proposed by two Baltin1ore
colleges. Dr. J ·a mes Fleming presented the plan of JVlorgan State
College's Political Science department. Delegate Stark presented
the plan submitted by Baltimore
City Junior College.
'.l'he Ho\vard deleg·ation \Vas
pleased that the presence of the
group was entered upon the
nlinutes of the House of Delegates when the Speaker officially
recognized and \velcon1ed them
at the afte1·noon session.
1'his Legislative Semina1· \v·a s
the third in the political education prog1·am of the Citizenship
Project.

•
•

'

•
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Get full information at
INDl~IDUAL ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
with a Douglas representative

•

•

SATURDAY, MARCH 17

We urge you lo make an appointment through Marion V. Coombs, Director
Student Employment & Graduate Placeme11t_, If you cannot, please write to
:>.A. Amestoy, Staff Assistant to VP Engineering
•

DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT ·coMPANY, INC.
3000 Ocean Park Blvd., Santa Monica, California
An equal opportunity employer
'

'

RESTR1€TIONS
r

(From Page 1, col. 5)
conductirig intensive p1·obat io11
periods invol\1 ing demonst1·ation s,
and are restricted to one pled;re
line a year. (2) The organizations >vhich do no't in·duct freshmen but which a1·e non-social a1· e
required to abide by the regulations already in effect i·especting
the social Greeks.
In the case of the se1·vice clu bs,
Alpha Phi ' Omega and Girls
Sc1·vice, the first provision d-oes
not p1·eclude se1·vice pro.iects in
t he final \Vcek of pledging. '''Ve
do "\vant ~· ou to concen·t rate your
pleclg-e activities, ho\vever, and
to avoid st1·inging them out over
a long· pe1·ioa of time,' asserted
Anderson.
It \Vas b1·ot1gh t out in tl1e m·eeting t hat ·the~ second p1·ovisio)1
\vould clash \vith pledging procedures established by the nati·ona1 headqt1art ~ 1 ·s of at le~1st
one of the ,groups, Scabbard and
Blade.
Repi·esentative
D e?1is
Hig·hfu\ver pointed out that Scabbard and Blade noust hold initi atio ns in the fi1·s t semeste1·, an cl
t h t1s coulcl not conduc·t })ledg·e
a ctiviti es at i11e sa111e ti1ne as rlo
t he social G1·eeks.
\¥h en othe1· argu111ents \ve1·e
raised conce1·ning- the peculia1·ities of each of the groups affected
by the ne"\V policy, Ande1·so·n
.pointed out that a second meeting will be l1eld, at "\Vhi·c h ti1ne
the peculiarities of these organizations will be further considered
and r ecomn1 endations made as to
ho\v these gl·oups can confo1·m to
the ne'v 1·egulations.

..
•

refreshes your ~aste
-''~j,r:-softens'' every puff

a e

/~ apW,..

?fs -J;r~~/

A refreshing discovery is yours

1

every time you smoke a Salem cigarette ... for Salem refreshes your taste just as

Springtime refreshes you. Most refreshing, most flavorful, too ... that's Salem!

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • me>dern filter, too
Created by R. J . Reynolds Tobacco Company
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Yale First Opponent
In Diamond Tilt'

'

HILLTOP
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Netmen Out for . Pr~ctice; '
Riflers Set All-Time Record
1'cnni~

ho11 c f'uls b1·ol.;e ot1t .f o 1·
.. . , b,. lf'iD p 1·actice t\vO ''rc·el\ s ago \Vitl1 si:<
of last yea1·'s 1)la)•e 1·s ancl one
•
arc 1st. basen1an 1'hon1as fr·esh111a 11 Joh11 J)cl\1 is J1opi11 .Q· !:o

fo1· t.hose \\' ho \va11t to ll~1 1·tici
pa te by s\vi111111i11g· fo1· cxe1·cisc.
Ho\\ra1·d's pool is open fo1· £tn\rOne of the Unive1·si ty Co1111l1uni t ,\'
from 12 :00 noon to l :00 p. 111.
on l' ucsd ays and 9 :00 A., ~'!. t o
11:00 ;1. 111 . 011 F1·id cl. ~rs . It' you
can S\\'iln J OO .':a1·d.:; yo1· a1·e
eligible to })a1·ticip::1te. 1'l1e S\\' in1n1ing is don e i11 ~eg111e11ts of 1 1
nlile (22 lcng-tl1 of otit· Jlool) .

Yale University has been field
selected to play Ho\\·ard in her Stevens' Crawford Ellerbe 2hd. catch the eye of tennis coach
•
opening basel)all ga1ne this sea- ba-se, short-sto11, Ca1·l _B u·s h an (l H e1,11at1 J. Tyi·ance.
son scheduled for l\farch 30 at Staley Jackson at third.
Bacl" ''' a s last year·'s ca1)tai11
Ranging t he third out-field \viii Junior .John Ch1·istia11, Jan1 cs
the West Eli11se just ac1·o ss f1·0111
the White House. Coaching t he be ~01Jl1an Heisermann, Fi·ank R1·J.·ant, \ i\' illia111 l{ edd , Ollen

1

tc.a111 this year is Thon1as F. Hicks cincl T... ennie J-Ten <l .!1·son :it Du111·ee, Oli\1 e1· Gee al l so1)hocente1·
and
1·ight - 1·e- 111ot·C's an cl \.Vi lbe1·t Callcnlle1· \\•ho
.Tohnso11 ,,·ho rctu1·ns afte1· a t,,.o left,

year

studr

lea\·c spent doing spectivcly.
Coach John son looks

c xe1·ci sc resea1·ch in the l\1edical

011

I-f icks

as good potential.

A g·radllatc
Out of so1nc 35 La11 playc r·s f1·01n Tre11ton Higl1, N .J. Hicl.;:s

School.

Until

pla;·cd t\l·o seasons ago .

\\'ere seeking a sta1:ti 11 g \vl10 i).:1Ls ~111cl th1·0\\"S !eft-l1a11cl t•1l
l)erth on the tea1n, Coacl1 John - s ho\VS g·oo<I :" J) Cell a11{I han (l-e>·e
'o n has glea·ned out 19 players coordination \\·hen playing debut is still holding ot1t £01· 111 01·c fen s ively. He ]J1·0111iscs to iJ·e :1

\\rho

\Jlaye1·, goo tl t o o,·e1·all (f1- 'l co nfc1·e11ce) 1·eco 1·(i
,,·ork \Vith, an<l desc 1·il:>ed a ~ uf l ~1 s.t' ~-ec11·, t ilt' Bi so 11s ;:;l1ot1lll
111::1jor leag-u·c t)otential boasts ;1 hc1,-e ~ir1othc1· \\·i11 11i11g sea so11, :! t
1· e~ pectable
fast
ball,
goo cl least tl1at \\' hat Coa ch Jol1r1so11
ch<111gc up ar1cl . excellent cui·ve. thinko.
\\' itl1 these l1 e ea1-ned a 3-0 1·eco1·d
last yoar. Plater \\'as a 3-~
llitchei· las·t · scaso11, . a 1·~01·rl
tlisti 11g-uishe(l by
a
11 0-h1tt~ i·

The nl a 1·ksm en

led by 1'ea111 Caj)tain J ohn \Val16r scored ove1· 1400 out of a pos-

sible 1500 for the first tin1e in
history.
They totalled 1401
·po·ints.

This feat, coupled \Vith the fact
that they l1a\'C g-one unbeaten })y
CI.~.;. schools for the past t\VO
~'ea 1· s

a lso that t11ei1· 17-3
1·eco1· d a _fte1· e ngaging all-con1e1·s
ancl

have built up a cun1u- deserves the record books, led

)' OU

Jative 1·cco1·<l of 3 111iles (con- the111 to assume the title of Unditioning })e1·iofl'. )'O U n1c1y S\\'i111 official Chan1pions of the CI AA.
c.\ fe''' lc11g:tl1 :. o i· thr pool at th e
\\' all c1· also acriui1·ed pe1·s onal
t i111e a t1d 1·est t.l1 er1 contint1e until
distinction \Vhen he s h ot 294 out
the 22 la })S h;1\ C 1Jee11 . S\\' t1111. ThC
of a possible 300 to post bhe
ult i 111~1tc .(!'Oi.'ll is .J() t11iles.
Inhigh est individu c.1! sco 1·e fo 1· a
cliviclt1c1l 1·Pc () l'LI l'<.11·d,.; a1·c issued
I-fo\va1·d i11c:i1·Ji;:s1l1a 11. Usi11g a .22
'rh i:' J·e~1 1·
the J1 <:•t111 e11
;...,·o
an
c
1
c·e
1·tificatc:-i
g·i\•
c
n
::it
10
111ile
caliber rifle, like the rest of the
ag·ainst Catl1olic· Uni\ 1 e1· s it~· or1
intel'.'-'·al ::; ·\vitl1 a J)i11 a\va1· LI fo1·
l\1a1·c.·!1 ::1.st at B~11111cl.; e1· Pai·!.;
tea111 lie s \1ot f1·om th1·ce ~osi
tl1c co1111)le·tio11 ot' .->o 111iles.

Last )·ca1· ten11is sl1~11 ·ecl t'h '"'
spotlight ,,·ith ci·icket, t1·a cl.;: a11 (l
hascball '''ith its outstandi11g: 9-~
scaso11al 1·cco1·cl but f olcletl up i;1
the ('.I.L\.L\ Tot11·n a111ent b)· 11!~1cin .~·
fou1·tl1 ouL of fou1· ent1·ies .

good long ball hitte r .
talent of high potential.
Bchin cl the Jllate is ca1>t~1 i11
Although of uncertain dep li1 ,
the pitcliing departn1ent looks cn- Butts \Vhose speed and arn1 out
cou1·aging \vitb the I'.etu1·n of t,,~o c1asses tho se of N orma11 Hcisse1· for• their first 111atch. .~s .la st
yeai· the niatches ,,~jJl each -conleading i>itchCrs _of last ~~e.:J.1', 1nan and J ose11l1 \ .T alle>·· · Th e:•
sist of 6 singles and 3 doubles.
s outhpa\\'S Joe Pl1illiJ)S a11d Ri ch - ,,.;11 ar t as backu11s .
}.J]<1>· i11g· t hi s seaso11 \\·itl1 n fJ-r.
ard Plater. Phillips, a conA11 <I ~ ta v t' it
scientious ball

leg·e las t 'veek.

s,,.;,,,

1

J{iflcr s S t· t l{ccord

tions, prone, kneeling and standing. He accomplished this fe'at

against Georgeto\vn last. 1nonth.

Bi s o11 1·ifie tea111 c1·ashed
Pac ing the Bis on squad a1·e.
'
to n e\\' heigl1 ts \vl1en they set Wal le 1·, Ja1nes Dicke1·son, B·e rnand
lio\\'<11· ci
Uni,·e 1· s it~·
1;:;
co- an all ti n1c 1·cco1·cl fo1· I·IO\\'at·d ard Cole, Ed Weatliersby
•
Robert Garland \V-ith highest
01Jc 1·ati11g· \\"itl1 tl1 e .-\111e1·ican
Rell C1·oss i11 th e.· .>iational Fit- · a s the~· defeateci tl1e Nor·folk scores of 294, 286, 286, 281, and
ness P1·og1·a111 by OJ)C'nin .~ its po ol Div is ion of Vi1·g-i 11 ic1 Stt1te Cal- 280 t·e s 11ecti,rel~1 •
Tl1e

•

•

i

pit<'hed against Dela\var c State
College.
·
•<\ t the plate as \vell as on the·

'

•
•

11l()t1n<l Pl1illips and Platc1· l1 clltl
1·t'::.11ect. Of the th1·ee ho111 e1· -..
(·lo11Led la..:st :,:ea1·, each l1it 011t'.
l)l1ill ips e n <led the seaso 11 \,·itl1 ~
.:~ 12 ' batti11p: a\·e1·age, P late1· \\ itl1
.'.180.
11 r>l :-;.te1·i11p: t l1e }111 1·le1·s
a1·1 ·
,. i g·!1t,J·i ::1 ncl ei·;:. A 11 ::1.11 .A. v 0 1·:~:, ,,. h o
l1 el11c>{i r1ua1-te1·h::1ck t11c fooll 1,1\I
Lt'.::1111 la.st f1:ill 1 an cl Da\rid Ha111e1·,
\\"ilO i ~ in l1i.-; :'C('On<l S f'<l Sfl !l,
A\'(.']''' ,,;t11 hj ~ fi2'', 180 111. b11ild
c x l1ibi" ts g·ootl Ll11'0\\'i11g· 110\'""' r·
•
•
\\'l1ile I-Ta1Y1c 1· \\· itl1 11101·r J>l)ISC l) n

LUCKY STRIKE

presents:

1

''COEDS ''

t lll' !ll0L\ll•l ~; \ 1 (l\\'t•(! lllO ~< · )JJ'O,l!'l'l'~S.
( l11L of' thl' \1:1ttir1 .!:!,' c·11g·0 t11 i s
,-e· 1 1· l;1st vea 1·'s ('1-a\\·foi·il Ellc.·1· _

,

'' There goes Et/1e!carried away again!'' '

' r,e1111i'e 1I e11<le1· ~0 11 , ~10l\' i 11
R ti t.l~ ca 11t:1i 11 of tl1! s ~·(';11·'::: te:t111

i1r'.

.

.

:1 11<l f1·e :.;l1111a11 F1·}111l{ Tl lc· \,~ it lo 11~
,,·it \1 l'll1illi11s llll (l P l c1 t.c.'1· ~110L1lcl

•

Jcall ti1c r)n·,·11si\:c. I~t1 tt ...; 1·<1\lJll'd
ot11 a .:::11 :~ a \·c.·1·;-1g·e ];_1.-' -;,•; 1::;1) 11.
1'11e fi(•\(li11g- a1)J'> <·~11·::::. 111·i~!·l1t ir1
:' !l(llS. S\~1t<'< I to !1 1~1~· i11 tl1e i11-

HU Second
In Mile Relay

·.

: ::--

•

" (.. '

:;::

'O

."
.

"

·~·

'

1....

i l 0-,,··.11·d took scco11cl 11lace i11 a

:·:=

section of the College Afile J'(elay
\V}1i lc

partici1)a.ti11 g·

Kn ights of Colu1nuus

in

th e

~~ oct

held

''Here comes
Miss Eyebro w Pencil
of 1962. ' '

in J'\c,,r Yo1·k at 1\1adiso11 Sc1ua1·e
Ga i· lle11 t\,·o \•:eclzs ag·o.
Tl1e T~i so 11 qua1·tet 111a<lc 11 )l
of f~Ll\\' a1·d Ja cl.;: son, G co1·g·e H a i1·sto 11, l~obe1·t 'f o\\'n se11cl a11cl f'<l J)t c.1i11 J~t111c s .l\lston, · i·t1nni11g in
t l1nl 01·clc1· \\ritl1 a h a ndicap of. 35 1
~.. a1·cls, spi l\:cd tl1 e (lista1Jcc i11 3
n1i11 ..... 19.1 secs ., t l1 c fa stest ti111e
eve1· cloclred lJ )' a J3i so11 foL11· so111c i11 itl.dOO!' C0111J1 etitio11 . r'\ <lding f our seco11ds to allo\v f o1· t he

•

,

''Stretch pants
don 't seem to do
a thing for me."
.

'

handicap , the tin1 r \vou ld still.
f ~1 JJ

<lo11 c.'
1')1c 1·~\CC \\ra.s 1·1111 i11 t\\'0 (!if_
f e 1'('11 t section s , t\\..Cnty te~\ lllS
Cll l 1111<•ti 11µ:. 1~r O\\ra 1·cl co111 p c ti 11µ: in
;_1 sec lio11 c~11·1·:,· ing 11 tca.111 s c1:i.111e
...;ec<>ncl, lier Li111 e bci11g· the fot11·th
l>ClO\\' t he f£lSt.<. St
1

C\'C l'

,

fast&;t of the t\\'O sections.
Iotlfl

College, ca1·i_·ying- a ,) 0-

\Ut~
.S1tl\~i.

yard handicap, clocked the fast.
e st ti1t1 c in botl1 sections ''' ith a
3 111i11s . 19.1 t i111ing·. Seco ri cl \\•as
l'' o1·dl1a111 Uni,·crs itJ· 's Fres h111a n
tca1n SJ)01·ti11g· ~l 40-yai·cl handi-

COEDS AND SUPERCOEDS. Coeds accept a Friday-night date on Friday afternoon. Supercoeds have to keep date books. Coeds wear black and gray. Supercoeds wear green and red and yellow. Coeds talk about ''The College. "
Supercoeds discuss the world. Coeds smoke dainty, tasteless · cigarettes that
they think proper. Supercoeds smoke Luckies because Luckies taste better.
There are many supercoeds, because college students smoke more Luckies than
any other regular. Are you a supercoed?
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cap, and third ,,·as Seaton Hall
Univers ity.
Villanova \vas beaten into sixth
!)lace i·unni11g f1·om scratch, while
N C\\r Yo1·k l lniversity's ''B'' tean1,
<:a1·1·yin·g a 35-ya1·d handica11, tool<

fifth.
In the College J_!elaj' Invitai;ional
Chan11)ionship,
l\fo.i·ga n
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CHANGE TO LUCKIES .and get some taste for a change!
Prodz1ct of

State College \Von \Vith a tin1e of
3 tll in s. 18.8 second s
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